TURF DIAGNOSTICS & DESIGN
“Managing the Elements Through Science”

Field Stability & Hardness Testing for Artificial and Natural Turf
ASTM F355A
ASTM F1936
ASTM F1702

Construction Quality Control Testing
Annual Audits

Gmax Testing, Impact Testing, Hardness Testing, whatever you want to call it, we provide it. Most experts recommend Gmax testing for construction quality control, then annually to verify field integrity.

You spend a lot of money on your fields, shouldn’t you be using our cost-effective services to ensure they’re in proper condition?

Subgrade testing also available!

We are an independent testing company, not affiliated with any suppliers.

Turf Diagnostics & Design, Inc.
web: www.turfdiag.com
e-mail: turfdiag@turfdiag.com
phone: 913-780-6725
fax: 913-780-6759

WaterWick’s patented gravel-vein injection system creates a permanent answer to chronic wet turf problems. So the game goes on without delay.

- Improves drainage and aeration
- Fundamentally non-invasive. Treated turf is immediately ready for play
- Proven in golf course, sports turf and landscape applications

Low-compaction WaterWick unit is ideal for golf greens and other fine turf. Or choose our innovative 3-point hitch system for your tractor — it injects WaterWick drainage, trenches, pulls pipe, lays wire and more.

Don’t let wet turf bog you down. Contact WaterWick.
888-287-1644 • www.waterwick.com

WATERWICK

Pro-Stripe
Athletic Field Marking Paint
- Long lasting Great Coverage.
- Easily applied by brush, roller, airless spray for fine line marking machines.
- OPTIWHITE for high reflectance under artificial lighting and for low angle viewing.
- Will not harm grass, uniforms or players.
- Dilutable up to 3:1 (water/paint) for additional savings of 50% - 75%.
- Free shipping w/50 gallon purchase.

“EZ-100” Striper
- Quiet, clean, Environmentally friendly.
- Long life, battery operated.
- 14 gallon polyethylene tank.
- 50-60 psi Shurflo Pump.
- Built in charger plugs directly into an outlet.

Whitlam Paint Company
Division of J.C. Whitlam Manufacturing Co.
(800) 321-8358
Contact: Dale Forester
Visit our website at: whitlampaint.com

FERTIGATION
Turf Feeding Systems, Inc.
The leader in golf and landscape fertilizer injection - Worldwide

Model 500 - Landscape Enclosed locked injector
Manage Color & Growth Reduce Labor Improve turf quality

Recover Damaged Turf FAST
Six Models - Ten Capacities

Call Today (800) 728-4504
Turf Feeding Systems, Inc.
WWW.TURFFEEDING.COM

Call your regional sales representative today!
WeatherBeater®

Winter Shield Turf Blankets

Keeping your grass greener on the other side of winter.

- Allows both air and water to pass through the fabric
- Stimulates the desired greenhouse effects
- Two fabric weights, protection is tailored to your climate

877-448-2777 888-546-4641
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Marking Fields and Parking Lots

Spraying Pesticides and Fertilizer

Durable, Versatile, & Portable

Model E-100 3-in-1 Sprayer

- Easy operations, maintenance, and transport
- Complete more tasks — standard spray wand, integrated paint boom and spray boom accessories
- Quick relocation with removable battery, tank, handlebar, and accessories
- Sturdy USA made — New precision spray boom

Call or visit us at:
1-800-553-MARK

www.AthleticFieldMarker.com

Tru Mark Athletic Field Marker • PO Box 706, Norfolk, NE 68020
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Professionals Demand
LITTLE WONDER®

Shouldn’t You?*

Over 80 Years of Quality!
- Gas Hedge Trimmers
- Extended Reach Hedge Trimmers
- Electric Hedge Trimmers
- High Output Blowers
- Lawn Edgers
- XtraEdger

To find a local dealer call toll-free:
1-877-LWONDER • www.littlewonder.com
1028 Street Rd. • Southampton, PA 18966
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Fence Guard® protective covers for chain link fencing from Partac Peat Corp. are available in six colors—safety yellow, dark green, red, white, blue, and orange—as well as two grades—premium and standard. These UV-resistant, polyethylene covers protect players from injuries and provide a distinctive look to your fencing.

Fence Guard® comes in cartons of ten 8-ft. sections with fifty 8-in. UV-resistant ties for securing every 2 feet to fence. With a 5-year manufacturer’s limited warranty.

For safety and uniform appearance, you should remove crowns from the tops of fence posts so that the entire fence top is covered; ends can be butted or overlapped, and the product is easy to cut.

Bottom Guard®, which serves the same safety and appearance purpose, also reduces erosion and eases weed cutting.

PARTAC®/BEAM CLAY®
800-247-2326
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**TURFACE**

**KEEPS AMERICA PLAYING**

50 Years of Leadership

For more than 40 years, PROFILE Products LLC has been the leading manufacturer of soil modification products, including the TURFACE® line of infield and sports turf conditioners and mound clay products. Patented TURFACE Pro League® conditions infield soils for exceptional moisture absorption, increased safety and maximized athletic performance. PROFILE also offers TURFACE MVP®, which eliminates compaction, bad ball hops and rainouts on skinned infields; TURFACE Quick Dry® is designed to absorb excess water during wet conditions and to become a part of the infield mix; TURFACE Gray and TURFACERed are infield conditioners that are manufactured in gray and red tones for non-glare surfaces and greater ball visibility; and TURFACE Mound Clay is the clay used to build mounds on leading professional fields in the major leagues.

(800) 267-6457 • www.turfce.com
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**FOR SALE**

**VERTI-DRAINS AND MORE**

Nation’s #1 Distributor has trade-in’s for
greens, tees, fairways & sportsfields.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>R.S.</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005120</td>
<td>VD 48’ W/W 0-10’ DPTH</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305.200</td>
<td>VD 80’ W/W 0-16’ DPTH</td>
<td>$5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305.200H</td>
<td>VD 80’ W/W 0-16’ DPTH</td>
<td>$3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305.250H</td>
<td>VD 96’ W/W 0-16’ DPTH</td>
<td>$6495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 Profes</td>
<td>Seeder/Spreader 48’ WW</td>
<td>$5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level Spike</td>
<td>60’</td>
<td>$1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Spike</td>
<td>48’</td>
<td>$1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commercial Turf & Tractor 800-748-7497
www.commercialturfandtractor.com

---

**FOR REPRINTS**

please contact Jorgie Strossner at
(847)885-3429

---
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**Classifieds**

For classified advertising rate information, contact Liz Dasch at 610-367-6984.